
, TLt Hitters lm-- vlect mnd winsome beauties un- -

will liObitlvtlj til 5 o'clock In the evening, hen theyCiiniSTi.lAS emu We are headquarters for

.Fancy. FJaveHwent to the Insane AFyfum, where theycurrz, . .
: I. i i

9 ' CHAS PASSEDLt'i TrouLies. r
rendered a. brief but highly entertain-
ing musics! ' progratn, lor! the benefit
and amuseimnt of the patients, In re-
sponse to a request from the superin-
tendent of the Institution.

Ulalarb, fever
"

v We t herefore;And Everybody Looking For In the evenlnic there was a Urge an j ,

l urge t very suf-- select audifente to greet thein t the C rOUl One font to 'I0c OCT doz. Doward to a Happy New
. Year

VI v J w u 1 UI4I1U Vf J UUflr, k lint ft. 4CJ tUiltilllle :5 1y ii'c uui, arose fti iqc iginnin ui wcrnrni j uuv inn iu heo Our' WiUlJTO filluorsaieDy3our musical and farcical entertainment inl .

Drutrfciist, tot which the 'Varsitr bova cHl theniflelves I hnmn.l 1 ienln v If.' will. . i -- . t m m I.I . ' .,""llllPP'JIor i proud and their efrorta were accordeJ j , t
t

.. , ,

- nur Alaianac due appreciation', by the delighted and your intercut til see it.f'S STOMACH
Ifir-sr- 9

li il yCjfor l)3. ;Jt U
' enthusiastic audience. ;i

, Xhe - star s omedlann, - Raker and -

THE OCCASION' CELEBRATED IX
MANY CHURCHES LAST NIGHT
IN AN ELABORATE MANNER Bush, C L. FlreUaugti. the basso pro--j

. .THE UNFORTUNATES AT THE fundo, and the Glee Club's male quar GOOD VALUES IN CR0CtR!t$.
.T" .'. '"71ASYLUM WERE MADE HAPPY. tette, were the feature ot-th- e per- -

2 pounds good fresh roastcl cofle'iformanoe, while the Mandolin Oliib, an
excellent' musical, aggregation, fairly170.IEH THE 1110 01Borne of the churchea which did not charmed the vast audience with the
molt inspiring selections of their rebaye entertalninenrs': Wednesday night 3!po in1s PtciHc Blend Comepertolre ".''."-."- . ' '": ,,,-;'- ;'.'--,' A Philadelphia woman doctor is dls

The entire r aggregation displayssectlhg the entire ervous system Of a
did Just lee to th holiday-occasio- n last
nlerht by --elelratlng ChrUtma In Vr- -
Uua waya. 5 :

-- .

' I . " marked Improvement since their lastwoman, there being but one such speci
appearance in this city and their vlxltslmen on earth.

rian a pilgrimage to the BAIUt STORE for. the
, first afternoon you are Mown town. " And plan to

F an hour or two in looking over our Christinas,
selections. You can't i lliem. half jusliciV . in less .

time or evfn in that." We aro making a special '

push for the high class Christm;is traile by the only
' method that is worth anything,1 namely,jshoving an

immense and fine ; stock-o- f goods. Features, novel
things?, fpecial Iineslare- to -- he found all over this
store; We eon I1 hot jtc'U the whole story in a page

, of frmc r Tlie best we can do here is to tell you in
general terms wliat ourChristmas stocfc consist! of.
Watches, clocks, rings, piris, brooches, Iocfcets, brace--

l lets, charms, fobs, waU:h chains, chatelaine walclies,
cut glas, silver tableware, orera glaafc, umbrellas, i ;

silver, joreelain and ebony toilet sets and single
piwres, JCBy8treinii ;Ware,r8iIver caidl(rfiticks, plate T

glass mirrors, souvenir ifn Ajuntain pchland
- r numerous, small things. If here is not variety enough
' for gift seekers, we know not "where to find it. Our

, goods engraved free.: "
;

. Barfs Jewelry Spore

In the future will be looked forward to. Mr. Mary Raker (3. Eddy has modi
witlv pleasant- - anticipations bv thfled her edict regarding th? treatment
music and fun lovers of Salem.

ll First M.E. Church. , "

' At the First M. E. church, on Statestreet, the exereise began at 7 o'clock
p.'m. and were arranged entirely for

of contagious diseases and healers will
After, the concert the entire companyhereafter use their judgment. was escorted to Strong's Restaurant,

4UC
(lotitii Mocha aiitl Java ColFeo

GQ, pounds Pctito rmnes
1.00

2i i)ouinls.(jood ilioo
,. 1.00

10 pounds best Japan Rice
1.00

Mrs. Emma Williams Is Under arrestine pleasure and entertainment of the here, the member , were entertainedat Philadelphia, charged1 with having and banquetted by a host of their adpoisoned three of, her six children f for miring friends, and the evening w- -

the Insurance on th!r lives. , passed in the enjoyment of the refrew- -
Emma SlbonL . American miniature

children of the Sunday school, though
the door wer open to the public. The
service wer held In the Sunday
school room, which was decked to ap-
propriately mark the Christmas occa-
sion, Jvy and the beafiful Oregon grape
forming the principal designs. A-pr- o

rnents and wholesome convivialities.painter, has been commanded by. Alex
andra of tgland to paint the portraits

WELL STOCKED LIBRARYof the children of the Duke of Fife.
Mrs. Andrew Franklin Stlrtan, Chi 3 packages Best Seeded Haisiiis

aw-SPLENDID LIST OF BOOKS IN THEeago, claims that-he- r husband has been
crucified by the Order of Martinists as

gram or about thirty minutes duration
consisting of choice recitations andmufie by the little ones proved an at-
tractive feature, and at Its conclusianthe scholars of the Sunday school

a result of hating betrayed certain se ODD FELLOWS' L3 BRA RY IN''.j THE TEMPLE. ,crets. 3 packages Best Cleaned Currants
' Kiandora Iue says this of her rolepresented wrjth many handsome article 25cOne of the most popular institutionsIn "La, Citta, Morta: "Anna is a. creaw"lt" maae tneir little eyes sparklewith jy.f - ; tion of infinite pathos. She Is sublime

.:-.-

Leaders in Jjow, Prices t .Walnuts, the best only, per lb.and Liberty &L SaJnn ::
f V 3' .4,' , If

in theCa.pitar City of Oregon within
the circle where It 1 known, is theIn her sufferings; i Indescribable woe ia

era..;' ''j-A-' '

Odd Fellows'Library In the L O. O. F.Pirst CongregationaL
A splendid program was carried nut Belle Griffln and Emma Reed, v. Temple. . .For many years the breta- -grants, brought $5 each at sheriff Almontls, llio best only, ?f h. -at the First Congregational ren of, the order have built ? library

locatrc s I sale at Lancaster, Ky. These, sales
at'w clock iht,exSseLnn,nwas I

bind the women for the and five for the benefit of the members and
those outsiders who iake advantage of
the terms by which they may make ose

years respectively.most , elaborately dMnnttni t
y V . STEINER'3 MARKET,

- Chickens 8 cent pr lb.
Kg-gar3- cents cash". 4 .

, I Hicks 8 to 10 cen ts.
Turkeys 12 to 16 rentn.

Mrsi Sarah Hedge. Louisville." JCy
NEWS FROM ;

WEST SIDE
We carry a full lino of fancydeclares herself to be the official an-- J of the library, and now it contains by

far the largest collection of popularnouncer of the second coming of Christ Brazil nuts, Filberts, Pecans, and

musi,inaeo have been an artist who
executed " the pretty designs. Lightropes made of evergreen sprigs wersuspended from corner to corner from
Ihe-cellin- g, and Just back of the oulnlt

works of any simMs.il Institution inand has erected an altar for the use of
Oregon, outside, possibly, of the Port- -the Lord. , Li,THE MARKETS. Chestnuts, strictly fresh.iana ree LlDrary.- - On its tables canMrs: Hattle L. Whltten, Dexter, Me.,

wa arrested on-he- r return from thePeople of Polk County Inspir always bei found the noDular and 3eaJ.
funeral; of i her v ; daughter. Ing magazines and periodicals. ahdlo IOUndS best nlaill 'niLVed rjimlire4 With Desire for Good i the shelves are filled With the choicest I .

stood a well dressed tree upon whichhung many .pretty articles to please th.children. ..Here. ; as at ' the othi.churches, the entertainment was prin-cipally for the Sunday school children.
At the conclusion of the program,

which consisted of rccitAtion

The warrant charged her with murder
Ing the child. : , - 25cRoads wot-k- s of popular authors, " Including I

books of romance, fiction, travel,. scien'"Educated women over25 wfll be
taught shopkeeplng and paid J7 a week 1 pound best broken mixed candytific and reference works, etc.. Among
while learning." reads an advertise the tworks. recently added to the library

WILL DUILP SECTION OF ment published by the largest depart are the following: ' '
1UC

Wo carry a good line of fancy

vocal music, H. S. Belle, in the-rol- e ofSanta Claus, furnished entertainmentfor all, and made fun and Pleasure for

The local nutricn quotations yester-
day were a follow; l :

Wheat C6 cents. 2 .... ! '

' Oats S3 eenta per bushel, 'i , , f

Rarley J18 per Ion.
Hay Cheat, $8.50; clover S7.50j tim-

othy, $9 to $10. ; :
s ,Fcur 30ri,ll.no icr saki. -

Mill.Feed Bran. $20;? shorts, 121.
Uutter-Countr- y, J8tic; creamery,

J'fgs-r3-0 cents cash. "
I

Chickens $ cents perJb. " ;

Ducks 8 to 10 cent. ' "
j -- ?

Turkeys 12 to 16 cents. :

ment store" In Philadelphia. Eagle Blood." by James Creelman.
Daniel Webster," by John Bach Mc

ROAD ON , SCIENTIFIC PRINCI
PLES IN EACH DISTRICT MOVE Scores of women tobacconists have" 8 by dlswtr,b.utnK mong joined In the general war on the Amer Allister. . . f , candies.tnem a; MENT FOR BETTER ifOTOR SER iiuuiwr oi Dresents. can Tobacco Company, which has en "Daniel Webster," by Samuel. W. Mc- -
VICE BY BUSINESS MEN. j tered the retail trade through the -Call. '. Be sure . and call on us amiUnited Stores Company. v "The World's Greatest Short Stories"

Miss Josephine Jerdoct, Milted by one

After this feature was over, the doorsleading into the" Sunday school roomwere opened, and the children filed intothat department where a banquet
awaited them."
, The entertainment was a Terr rdeaa- -

by Sherwin Cody tboseHopper, dressed up a dumrirystorepre Checkers." by Henry M. Blossom.DALLAS. Or., Dec. 25. (Statesman
coaipare our prices witli
you bave been payihg.

v Pork Gross 6 tp 5VSc; dressed, tc
Bcef-rSteer- si $Zftc; eows, 3c; good Jr.. -sent her erstwhile lover ana led a

dozen of her friends who kicked theSpecial Correspondence) The people of "Ping Pong." by Arnold Parker.ant one, jand thoroughly enjoyed by thelarge number in attendance; 'Polk county are waking up on the ques "The Credit of the County," by W,figure all over Paterson, N. J.
The city of Providence, R. 1 fur

IielieTaS1. cents. I

button -- Sheep, VjP tfir foot j

Vea ',4c. dressed. " K. Norrition of jiood roads, and are being en
"The Sea Lady," by II. G. Wellnisbed 200 public - women with free

transportation to all parts of the Unitliopn Jholce 26c, upward, green- - couragedjand assisted by the county Roth & GraberJn addition to the extensive line of, r .' First Presbyterian.
The First Presbyterian church, oncourt, asTar as the . finances of the --

1-books, on thot shelves of the library theed States with a view to improving the
morality of the town. Pbonefill.Churth street, had every seat tilled 121 State SUtrustees have ordered, for the year 1905,

Ifcfl, prime. 25e and upward.- - j

l'otatoes 30c per bushel.- - !

Apple 10 cents pvr bushel.
Oulons COc pef bushel. : j i

Prunes 2'4;. J H

county will permit The last 'seaahn
over 3,000 feet of old bridges have been Alexandra of England ha commattd- -during the entertainment given last a large line of, magazines and perlodl

rc...u.a. iuuc,u0 ia.Lauj.paig. anj fn tne Uat Are contained thetorn down and repriced Vlti rt nils aecora nons mai nave aisngurea iai-- j following popular publications
night. Everything which could be doneto beautify the Interior of this church
had been done, aiid the entertainmentwas worthy of the efforts put forth o

over aewer pipe culverts, and Judg? J. nia,e ncft me mwe vonsort- - "Atlantic." IJIack Cat.- - -- Black andR Sibley says It is the intention of thel

"Everybody's Magazine," "Harpers'
Magazine," ''Harpers' Weekly."
"Jdge," "Issue's Monthly." "Leslie's
Weekly," "Life," -- Llpplncott's,". Me-
tropolitan," "McClure's." uMuny'."
"New York Sunday Sun;"! "New York

Court to continue jthls policy as fast as The right of a married woman to hermake it's, success." The features were
novel, and the appearance . of ' Santa

fury,", "Country Life In America,'' "Chi
tiago Sunday Tribune." "Cosmopolitan'the old wooden JSridge give out. own money found upon the dead bodyMFfilE GUTHRIE & CO, A notable Instance planned for next Claus among tfteh "little cousins' wa of her husband is being conteslcdJWi

the Supreme 'Court of PennsylvanlaTfeysummer Is the replacing - of ihe long a tredrt, especially for the little ones. Sunday Tribune," "Outlook." "Pall
"

Mall Magazine," "Pearson's." puck."
"Revle' Of Itrvtpuc S.ilnriv T',r..

Rhoda. LovelIa gypsy. 4Dridge in Lola oh the road from Dallas Little Monroe Toevs recited a Christpuyers and" Shippers of Reports gathered by the Postofflceto Salem, on this' plan. The judge says
it .is the determination of the. court, as

mas poem in ah admirable manner,
and, after this, a curtain was stretched Department tend to show' that women

stamp clerks are both Impudent andsoon as possible, to have a section of and the lights turned out. when many
Ing. Ipst," "Scientific, American,"
"Sclentlfle American. Archltct and
Builders' : Edition." "St. Nicholas."
"Strand," "Success," "Scrlbner'."

road built on scientific prlnciDles in disobliging. They excel In all otherMM
Special Prices on
High Grade

Sen ing Machjnes

view symDoiicai or the life of Christ,
were thrown; upon the canvas, from a branches of the service.each road district in the county, there ' Miss Emma Sedgwick, of the officestereoscope. These view were fromby giving the most obscure jpupervlsor.

an objeltt lesson after which he will be World's Work," "Outdoor Life."it Quartermaster-Gefrrral- , in Washingsome of the most celebrated paintings
in existence, and were reallv arranr nnexpected. Jto pattern. s ton, has just celebmted the fortieth

anniversary of her entrance Into theiw-a- rs in inspiring. The entertainment was con- - KILLED IN THE MINESservice of the War Department.Want Better 8rvic.
Henrietta Crossmaji, Mrs. MinnieDallas, Dec. 23. (Statesman Special) tor the. nest few days I will makeMaddern fiske, .f Mrs Osborn and JOHN MANSFIELD HAS HIS HEADThere i a growing sentiment on theHop fircwrjrs' Supplies

cludej.by the distribution of candy anu
presents nmong the children, and H
may be truly said that of ail the Christ-
mas entertainments in the city, none
were more pleasant than that of the
First Presbyterian church, .

special prices on" our latest and bestAmelia-Bingha- 'own xind managepart of the business people In Dallas
Thetheir own theatrical companies.and Independence In favor of having Igh grade White Rotary Sewing Ma

TORN OFF BY DYNAMITE
f EXPLOSION.r

ALBANY", Dec. 23. A report from

last three also own theatres
Fork, ., ; ,

chines, in order that any one in needthree trips daily between. Dallas : and
Independence,, by the motor, line in

FARM LOANS

Warehouses at
61 a good machine can afford to buy itAll women in the employ of- - thestead of 4wo, as at present. The addi i ; First Christian Church.

Christmas exercises at the First
Equitable Life Assurance Society are for Christmas. This . will last only for the Bohemia mines says that Johntional trip to" be made in the morning

the holiday trade, and "the reduction10 connect with the 7-- clock train for insured for 1,000 free. At death half
goes to the dependants of the Insured Mansfield was kmVd there on MondayChristian church were held on Wednes-

day evening. A full-rigg- ed ship withPortland. ' j will be sufficient to make It a decided by an explosion of dynamite He andand half to a pension fund. .This would give the Independence

TURNER. MACIEATi '
PRATIJM. BROOKS, i

Blf AW. BALKM.
WITZERLANO. JIAIiKEY.i

DEItRY.

a cargo of nuts and candy for the chil Frank Moliit.lre.were doing assessmentobject, to those w!o really appreciateThe Parisian working milliners aretraveling public a chance to make the forming a society' to "regulate th work for Whale &. Gilbert. Mt-Intlr- e
dren was sthe prirwtJpal feature. The
little people gave a very good ? pro

a first-cla- ss machine at the price often
paid for the poor ones. The Rotary

trip to Portland and return each 'day,
the same as the. Dallas people, t'--

price for their work. They also hope went to camp td get dinner, whll.?to obtain shorter hours and bettergram, consisting of recitations,' songs
and ' tableaux., and. at the close of thewould enable therf Dallas neosie to Is the highest embodiment of all that's Mansfield remained to load and shoot

three holes. Two of the loads went off.
treatment generally from, their i emconnect with the S o'clock --boat jtt In exercises. Miss Nellie Clark stepped good in the machine world, and makesUFflltS. OF "ROYAL" FLOUR. and hewent JaH? to see what, was th.forward and presented the vounr ma.dependence to Salem and all other

lower river points, returning- - to Dallas
ployers. i . ' :'Alice Moran, 19, pretty and a bread
winner,' has been awarded $25 darn
ages In New York for the toss of fin

rn rintendent, Charles V H. Shoemaker. matter with the other, when It dls--at once the easiest running the speed-
iest, the quietest and the most conveon the '7 o'clock evening motor, which harged, tearing his head almost fromwun a beautiful gold watch and chain

on behalf of the school. his body. As Mansfield did not come
to camp for his dinner. Melntire went

nient of all the styles of machines In
the market. ,

ger. She. demanded $5,000, claiming the
disfigurement" would deter suitors forA candle turned over and the candvJ. G. GRAHAM, j to the tunnel and found him dead.

Mansfield was well known as "Mineral
ship was burned somewhat, bubt was
extinguished before serious damage j. una iwe ,inee vnacnines at ourher hand.' -

Frances Aymar Metthews has Joined place. ,. W haw a coavenlai sal swas uone.i , , - .Agent the ranks ef novelists whose romances room, separate and cp:Vt front the
machinery warehouse, where custom

Th Asytum Enttrtainment.

Johnr. au has been In Bohemia for a
number of year. He was an assayer
and had a small farm at the foot of
Bohemia Mountain. HI body was
buried at WUdwood, Wednesday.

have been made Into play. A drama-
tization of Mis Matthew "My Lady

07 Commercial St., 'Salem.' The usual Christmas entertainment Peggy Goes to Town" has Just been ers may look over the machines undiswas given last evening at the Insane turbed Mr. N. H. Burley is In charge

now connect with the up river steamer
dally, r ; j - ,',, f

i: 4 -

: Dallas May Havs Local Option.
' Dallas, Or., Dec. 23. (Statesman Spe-

cial.) The local option people of Dal-
las will, petition the Legislature at the
coming session for a change In the city
charter allowing the people to vote rn
the question of licensing saloons: The"
proposed charter provides that "when
the applicant tenders the amount ol
the license for one quarter to the city
aftditor that the auditor shall issue a
license therefor." The city ' council Is
preparing some changes for the charter
of Dallas, and was petitioned by , thi
local .option ista to insert into the coun-
cil's asked-fo- r changes a local option

Asylum for the benefit of the unfortu of thi department, and will take pains PERSONALSnate ones who are compelled to wear to show the machines to any and allaway their lives within the walls of Inquirer. lie will also repair anythat institution. ' and all; make of machines ,and guarA first class turkey and chicken din

v No Word From Erring Son.
Dallas, Or., Dee.' 25. (Statesman Spe-

cial.) Sheriff Ford, report having re-
ceived letters from A. II. Marsland. of
South Ihikota, father of the young man,
R. 8. Marsland. who was confined In
the county jail recently awaiting his
trial on the charge of burglary, but
broke Jail a few davs before the slttlnar

antee the work, or money refunded.ner was served to the patients in each
We have needles, oils and parts forard. and aside from that there were

produced.' ':' " "' .,
The Duc,hess of Bedford shares all

her husband's enthusiasm for animal,
about which she probably knows more
than any lady in society. She has a
large library devoted to works'on nat-
ural history. ' -- - j;

Ethel MacDonough Is the organiser
and conductor of an orchestra com-
posed solely of women. The orchestra
has won high praise, even In ultraj
musical Boston. : where It recently
played fifteen consecutive weeks.
- Ob complaint of4.be German Consul
the Philadelphia police raided twenty-thre- e

resort and arrested 121 foreign
girls tinder . IS years of age, who, had
been actually sold into Infamous bond

pples, canned fruit, celery, and any and all machines. The best oil la
dozen other UtjtLe .delicacies which they the cheapest In the end, it will not gumclause. A motion to adopt the petition o not have on other days. and cause a repair bill on your maThe chapel was arranged with exquidid not receive a second. There fore

the people favoring the option Ideal will
petition the Legislature direct.

chine. We sell the best that's mad.site taste, being decked with roues of
evergreen and wreaths of Ivy and holly.

At a o clock the milder at the
nmate capable of appreciating the t A. VIOGIfJS

255-2- 57 Liberty St., Salem.
ntertalnment were seated In the chapel

where a light drama, gotten ud by the age by a syndicate engaged In the tradettendants. was Well rendered for the

of the Circuit Court. Mr. Maryland
says that he has not seen or henfd a
line from his son since the brealt. - A.

(If. Marsland arrived In Dallas 7 some
'days before court, and said he hadicome
to render hi son such assistance e m,

father could consistently, but on bl
arrival he found young Marsland had
fU d. The old gentleman was - much

caffected by the flight of the boy : and
immediately sorrowfully returned to his
home in South-Dakota- .

Mr. Claud Vernonof San Francisco,
arrived in the city last night, and will
visit friends here for a few days. ! ; ?

farrnr Machinery. Bicycles. Sewlnewith offices all over the world. ,

.A baby born to Mrs. Roy Noel, of

Catarrh of th Bladder
Is very common in both texes, and can
be cured with ... S. B. Catarrh Cure,
which cures all irritable condition of
the bladder, which causes frequent ur-
ination by which in (Imt you lose con-
trol and: Inability to retain. In child-
ren It cure nightly wetting of bed. For
sale by all druggrfct. Book on Catarrh
free. Address Smith Bros., Fresno, Cal.

- Machines and Supplies.
Hfarls, Mp, Is believed to have more N. II. BURLKY, Sewing Machine

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Acheson left
last night for a few days visit with
relatives at Portland.

Miss Lela, Cole went to Portlandlast night for a short visit with, herparents.
Attorney Carey F. Martin spent

Christmas In Eugene' with relative
and old frjend.,

Miss Clara Wright returned to Wood- - 7

burn:, last night, after spending theday with relatives here.
E. D. Briggs, of theLegislature from Jackson county, is '

In the city for s few days.
Mrs.'B". J..Thornton, of Tacoma. ar-

rived In the city last night for a visit
with her brother, D. L. Matherjy, of
West Salem. .

Mr. and Mr. Thomas Fennell. of
Independence, are spending Christmas
with their daughter, Mrs. A. A. Jes-su- p,

in this city.'
If T. James returned to-- his home"

at Portland last-nigh- t, after spending
the day with the family of Rev. W. C.
Kantner. n this clty.a

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cherry, at I'ort-lan- d.

returned home last night, after
spending Christmas with Mr. Cherry' --

brother. W. T. Slater, k
'Prof, and ilrs". Clifford Kantner. of

Dallas, spent Christmas In Salem, - at
the home of the former's parents. Rev,
and Mrs. W. c: Kantner.

living ancestors than any other hlla
In . the , world one great-gre- a grand-
mother, three great-grandmothe- rs, one
great-grandfath- er, two grandmothers
and two grandfathers a total. Includ-
ing its father and mother, of eleven.

Repairing.

Special NoticeLegal BLiaks, Statesman Job O.Hcel

amusement of the audience. The Stan-
ford Qlee Club, which happened to be
la the city, attended the performance
and "kindly sang a couple of their best
songs, which added much' to the pleas-
ure of the event. 's" At the conclusion if the exercises. J.
F. Graham appeared upon the stage
arrayed In the costume of a genuine
Santa CI a u. and distributed hundred
of presents . among the assemblage.
Many of the patients received gifts
from friends and relatives at horn,
ejid those who did not were given an
article of some description to remind
them of the Christmas season. None
were neglected, and those not able
g to the chapel and partake or tne
festivities were given an allowance of
candy and nuts.

i nave a bargain in a special num
ber Estey organ a particularly fine one

THE S TANFORD CONCERT
V SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT

ENJOYED BY A LARGE, SE-- ,

LECT AUDIENCE.

The Stanford Glee and Mandolin

know that fine old whisky U Indispensable as a cuV
t ' - laary help.

Gvnoomm ss
sre fftroHtes with the cooks of the raited State. Theunequalled houet and pleastng Urtc of these whiskies,backed by their adapubility for the preparation of all
ciahes in which good whuky is required, put thetn inthe front rank among the necessities of Uie kitcaea.The NoaLK branUj, ia quarUand pmU, arero CjU mi mil Cr.'JZZlZTS mntt CSAUZZS.

W. J. VAN SCCi rrU t CO. Ue CUlrdara, PCIRAXa, I2S.

Clubs have no fault to , find with the
receptloivwhich was accorded them by

which Is on hand at my place. If you
are In need'of something of this sort,
or contemplate buying one soon, I can
make It pay you to see me. This la
cne of the finest Esteys in the entire
list, and can be had at a very reason-
able price. r '.

I also have a bargain In a good piano
for some one, r. This Is a medium
priced one, and you can't tell it from
new. If lntereaeted. call and see me.
1 will make-I- t worth your while. '

the people of Salem. They arrivedMr. Charles Durbin and family, ofArlington,' are spending Christmas st
from Albany on the morning train andwere, met with a warm welcome the ft "X1 c js u . .

i JO instant they stepped from the train.the home of his parents, Mr and Mrs.
j Solomon Durbin, on the old borne place
a half mile east or the Penitentiary.. .

They were kpt busy all day sting thesights and enjoying the society of Sa- -


